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UM JAZZ BAND LAUNCHES 39th STATE HIGH SCHOOL TOUR 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana Jazz Band sets out Wednesday, Jan. 21, on its 39th annual tour 
to bring big band concerts and music workshops to Montana high schools.
All events during the two-day tour are free and open to the public. The band is scheduled 
to perform at Montana State University-Bozeman, Belgrade High School, Butte High School, 
Park High School in Livingston, Slcyview High School in Billings and Sweet Grass County 
High School in Big Timber.
The band’s repertoire includes many traditional big band favorites along with several 
contemporary selections. Student soloists highlight the concert with performances from the 
saxophone, trombone, trumpet and rhythm sections.
“This year the band is particularly endowed with a bevy of talented musicians and is eager 
to show them off to Montana audiences,” said Jazz Program director Lance Boyd.
To find out when the band is playing near you, contact one of the schools listed above, 
call Boyd at 406-243-5071 or e-mail lance.bovd@umontana.edu.
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